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TIARINION TEXOPALLIUM, NEW SPECIES, AN ENTONISCID ISOPOD
INFESTING MAJID CRABS (TIARINIA SPP.) FROM THE
GREAT BARRIER REEF, AUSTRALIA
Jeffrey D. Shields and Landon A. Ward
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An entoniscid isopod, Tiarinion texopallium, new species, is described from majid crabs in the
genus Tiarinia. Until now, the genus Tiarinion consisted of a single species, found from Japan and
Australia. The new species is the second member of the family Entoniscidae to be described from
Australia, and the first to be described from the Great Barrier Reef. The female of the new species
can be distinguished from Tiarinion fulvus by the number and arrangement of the ovarian processes;
the male, by the body segmentation, spination of the pereiopods, and the distinct lack of abdominal spines. The epicaridium of the new species can be distinguished from that of T.fulvus by the
well-developed antennule, the spination of the antennae and pereiopods, and the facies of the unusual sixth pereiopod. The cryptoniscium larva has an unusual antennule that is highly modified as
an apparent clasping or cutting appendage. The cryptoniscium also possesses unusual epipodal (?)
spines on the antennae and pereiopods. The new species of Tiarinion was found in 3.2% (71216)
of the population of Tiarinia spp. on the Lizard Island reef complex, but none (0/15) of the crabs
on the Heron Island reef complex. Double infestations were not observed, nor were double infestations with other crustacean parasites.

Entoniscid isopods are unusual internal
parasites of crabs and shrimps. Female entoniscids are usually modified beyond recognition of most isopod characters, with the
marsupium grossly inflated as a hood that in
some cases extends dorsally over the cephaIon. The male and larval entoniscids, however, appear more isopodlike with a dorsoventrally compressed body, complete segmentation, and pereiopods. Mature females are
surrounded by a host response sheath, with
an external communication to the environment via a small hole or furrow in the carapace of their hosts (Giard and Bonnier, 1887).
Most entoniscids are parasitic castrators, although complete castration may depend upon
the status of the host and the duration of the
infestation. In some cases, entoniscids can
feminize male hosts (e.g., Giard, 1887; Veillet, 1945; Reinhard, 1956).
The genus Tiarinion contains a single
known species, T. fulvus Shiino, 1942, that
parasitizes Tiarinia cornigera Latreille from
Japan (Shiino, 1942). We describe a new species of Entoniscidae from majid crabs in the
genus Tiarinia found on the Great Barrier
Reef, Australia. The isopod belongs in the
genus Tiarinion because (1) the first and second oostegites are well developed, while the
other oostegites are not well differentiated;
(2) the female possesses two ventrolateral
processes (Shiino, 1942); (3) the epicaridium
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possesses an elongate sixth pereiopod with a
highly modified, oblate dactylar process (Shiino, 1942); and (4) the parasite infests a similar host species. The new species is the first
entoniscid to be described from the Great
Barrier Reef, and the second to be described
from Australia (see Shields and Earley, 1993).
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The crab hosts were collected at Heron Island and Wistari Reef complex, Capricorn group, and Lizard Island
reef complex, Central Barrier Reef Zone, under valid scientific permits (GBRMPA G89/428, G90/383, G91/500,
G92/499). Collections were made by hand using a snorkel
on reef flats, rubble fields, and by SCUBA on subtidal
reef crests and reef slopes. Coral rubble and small patches
of live coral (Acropora spp., Pocillopora spp., Seriatopora spp.) were collected, and carefully chipped apart
with a hammer. Small crabs residing in the rubble and
coral were removed to containers of sea water for later
dissection. Only one host was identified to species,
Tiarinia takedai Griffith and Tranter, 1986. Others were
identified as Tiarinia spp.
Basic parameters of the crab population were examined, including size (carapace length), sex, and reproductive condition of the females (i.e., ovigerous, or recently mated). Each crab was examined externally before the carapace was gently removed, and the internal
organs were examined with a stereomicroscope.
Female entoniscids were fixed immediately in either
10% Formalin-sea water solution, or Davidson's fixative
(alcohol-formalin-acetic acid). Later, male entoniscids
were dissected free of the marsupium of the female. Male
and larval isopods were cleared in glycerin to aid in the
observation of various morphological features. Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer using stereoand compound microscopes.
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Fig. 1. Female of Tiarinion texopallium. A, female within host sheath; B, female with marsupium (no host sheath);
C, juvenile female. Bars = 1 mm. a = antenna, m = maxilliped, op = posterior ovarian projections, 02 = oostegite 2;
pi, p2, p3, p4 = pleopods.

Representative specimens of the parasites and crabs
have been lodged at the Invertebrate Zoology Collection,
Queensland Museum, P.O. Box 300, South Brisbane,
4101, Australia, and the Department of Invertebrate Zoology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., 20560.
The crab hosts, Tiarinia spp., were identified with the help
of Peter Davie (Queensland Museum).

RESULTS
Description
Tiarinion

texopallium,
new species
Figs. 1-4

Type Material.-Holotype
C((QM W22015) with attached 0 (not examined), and cryptoniscium (slide, paratype W220 16) deposited in the Invertebrate Zoology
Collection, Queensland Museum, P.O. Box 300, South
Brisbane, 4101, Australia. The female and male were not
dissected.
Paratypes.-Mature C((Mermaid Cove, Lizard Island, 22
April 1991; QM W220 16) deposited in the Queensland
Museum. Other paratypes: Juvenile C( (Lizard Island, Blue
Lagoon, 6 March 1992, 3-5 m depth, USNM 284169),
mature C((MacGillivray
Reef, Lizard Island, 14 April
1990, USNM 284170), 0, and cryptoniscium (North Point,
Lizard Island, 20 February 1993, USNM 284171) deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Crustacean Collection, Smithsonian Institution, U.S.A. Other
specimens (including dissected female) retained in the
collection of the first author.

Type Locality.-Australia,
Queensland, Lizard Island,
Mermaid Cove, at a depth of 3-5 m. Date of collection:
I March 1992.
Type Host and Site of Infestation.-Tiarinia
sp., in the
hemocoel of the host, surrounded by a host response
sheath.

Female (from type specimen, Fig. lA-C):
Approximately 9 mm on longest axis. Cephalogaster white. Oral cone present, with external antennae lying on anteroventral surface
of cephalogaster. Thorax unsegmented, with
extensively modified marsupium. Marsupium
with eggs or developing epicaridean larvae.
Hood (ascendant lamella) of first oostegite
moderately developed. Transverse and recurrent lamellae fused, extending to midportions
of ovarian processes. Oostegite 2 fingerlike,
small, delicate, fused anteriorly with first
oostegite. Oostegite 2 lying ventrally on crab,
and twisted to project dorsally on parasite; appearing as dorsal ovarian process. Oostegites
3-5 indistinct. Pereiopods not observed. Two
pairs of large, laterally projecting ovarian
processes (medioventral, posteroventral). Abdomen white. Pleural lamellae developed as
gills; with simple folds, variable in size with
lamella 1 larger than lamella 2. Lamellae 3
and 4 simple, weakly developed, posterior to
heart. Pygidium well developed. Ova ranging
in size from 100 f.lmin early development to
250 f.lm as epicaridea.
Male (from para types, Fig. 2A-C): Total
length of males approximately 3.5 mm; total
width, 500-600 f.lm. Cephalon fused with
first thoracic segment. Antennules absent. Antennae developed as short plates, fused medially, with several blunt setae on lateral mar-
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Fig. 2. Male of Tiarinion texopallium. A, lateral view, bar = 250 !lm; B, pereiopod I, s = spine, bar = 50 !lm; C,
telson, bar = 100 !lm.
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Fig. 3. Epicaridium larva of Tiarinion texopallium. A, lateral view, bar = 50 !lm; B, pereiopod I, bar = 25 !lm; C,
highly developed pereiopod 6, bar = 25 !lm; D, antenna, bar = 10 !lm; E, antennule, bar = 10 !lm.
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Fig. 4. Cryptonsicium
larva
modified antennule, bar = 50
cent to basis of antenna (and
pod, bar = 25 11m; I, pleopod,

of Tiarinion texopallium. A, body, bar = 250 11m; B, antenna, bar = 25 11m; C, highly
11m; D, maxilliped, bar = 25 11m; E, pereiopod 1, bar = 25 11m; F, tuft of spines adjaadjacent to coxae of pereiopods), bar = 25 11m; G, pereiopod 6, bar = 25 11m; H, mobar = 25 11m.
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gin. Mandibles within oral cone. Maxillipeds
and maxillae not observed. Thorax with 6 free
segments; segment 7 without limbs. Pereiopods simple, 5-segmented; dactyl and propodus barely spinulose; short, single spine on
propodus. Abdomen with 6 free segments;
without abdominal spines on segments 2 or
3. Telson nude, bifurcated.
Epicaridium Larva (from 6 specimens, Fig.
3A-E): Observations made on developing larvae; completely developed larvae not observed. Spination possibly incomplete. Total
length approximately 250 ~m (without
uropods) by 65-70 ~m in width (excluding
limbs). Antennules with 4 segments; basal
segment bearing 2 distal spines; apical segment blunt, without setae. Antennae with 7
segments; fourth segment with distally projecting, lateral spine. Mandibles, maxillipeds,
and maxillae not observed. Pereiopods 1-5
subchelate. Pereiopod 6 subchelate, elongate,
setose, highly modified. Chela an oblate process; without setae. Dactyl arising from medial margin of propodus. Pleopods simple, biramous, without setae. Uropods simple, biramous, without setae.
Cryptoniscium Larva (from 2 specimens, Fig.
4A-I): Total length approximately 800 ~m by
width of approximately 125 ~m. Antennule
highly modified. Segment 1 robust, highly
sclerotized with knifelike digitations projecting posteriorly. Segment 2 projecting anterolaterally to segment 1, highly sclerotized,
with 4 or 5 digitate processes. Segment 3
thinly flattened, with numerous hairlike aesthetascs. Segments 4 and 5 cylindrical, bearing 2 or 3 elongate setae. Antenna with 8 segments, each segment bearing spine as distal
process. Prominent tuft of spines as epipod
(?) on coxal segment 0) at base of antenna.
Maxilliped robust; basis with strong lateral
ridges. Thoracic segments widely flanged,
with spinules along posterior margin of each
segment. Pereiopods with robust spines;
epipodal (?) tuft of coxal spines. Dactyl of pereiopod 1 elongate, bearing 3 spinules; carpus with elongate spine. Pereiopod 6 bearing single ventral spine on basis, ischium, and
merus; carpus with 2 spines; dactyl unarmed.
Abdominal segments unadorned. Pleopods
uniform with robust spine projecting medially;
smaller spine at base of endopod. Endopod
and epipod with numerous robust setae. Uro-
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pod bifurcated; with elongate spine arising
from base; robust spine arising medially.
Etymology.-The
specific name is derived
texo (L., twist) and pallium (L., coat) and
refers to the orientation of the second oostegite, which is twisted dorsolaterally to give
the appearance of a dorsal ovarian process.
DISCUSSION

Female entoniscids have few distinguishing characters. The female of T. texopallium
is distinguished from that of T. fulvus by the
poorly developed oostegites, the consistently
twisted orientation of oostegite 2 as a dorsomedial projection, and the lack of development of oostegites 3, 4, and 5. In contrast, T.
fulvus has well-developed oostegites (Shiino,
1942).
The dwarf male of T. texopallium can be
distinguished from that of T. fulvus by the
spine on the dactyl of the pereiopods, the lack
of the chitinous spines on the abdomen, and
the nude telson. Males of T. fulvus have no
spination on the pereiopods, a distinct spine
on abdominal segments 1 and 2, and a
"thorny" tel son (Shiino, 1942).
The epicaridia of T. texopallium were not
fully developed. Hence, comparisons with
that of T.fulvus may not be complete. In spite
of that, the epicaridium of T. texopallium is
distinguished from that of T. fulvus by the
well-developed antennule with two prominent
spines, a spine on the fourth antennular segment, and the general facies of the sixth pereiopod, which has a different spination pattern (the tip of the process is less developed,
and the ventral spine on the dactyl is absent).
The epicaridium of T. fulvus has a spine on
the merus of the pereiopods, a spine on the
penultimate antennal segment, and a more
highly developed dactylar process on the
sixth periopod (Shiino, 1942).
The cryptoniscium of T. texopallium differs
noticeably from that of T. fulvus. The cryptoniscium of T. texopallium has well-developed spines on the pereiopods, a robust spine
on each segment of the antenna, an unusual
and highly modified antennule, and uropods
with two robust spines. The presence of the
distinct tufts of robust spines on the antennae and pereiopods has not been reported for
this genus nor has it been reported in other
members of the family. While members of the
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Table I.
nw

Location, date, and prevalence data for Tiarinion texopallium from the Great Barrier Reef. Location key:

= Wistari

north, sb = Shark Bay, bp = Blue Pools, cg = Coral Garden,

cy = Canyons,

se = Lagoon

southeast,

mr

= MacGillivrays Reef, si = South Island, bl = Blue Lagoon, mc = Mermaid Cove, bis = near Bird Island, cc = Coconut Beach, yr = Yonge Reef, np = North Point. Locations shown in boldface had crabs with the parasite.
Date

Heron Island

October-November
March 1991

Lizard Island

April 1990
October 1990
April 1991

1990

March 1992

February-March
Total

1993

Numberof
hostsinfested

Numberof
hostsexamined

Prevalence (%)

Location

0
0

4
II

0
0

nw, sb
bp, cg, cy, nw,
sb, se

I
I
0
0
2
0
I
0
I
0
I
0
I
8

3
8
13
5
40
II
20
I
32
12
42
26
2
230

33
13
0
0
5
0
5
0
3
0
2
0
50
3.5

Epicaridea may have robust antennules (e.g.,
Nielsen and Stromberg, 1973), the highly
modified nature of the antennule of T. texopallium has not been noted in the family.
The antennule is markedly different from any
yet described. The cryptoniscium of T. fulvus has a single spine on the pereiopod, a
completely different spination pattern on the
antenna, a simple antennule with elongate setae, and a series of spines on the uropod (Shiino, 1942).
Without consideration of castration, there
was little gross pathology associated with the
infestations. In patent infestations, the midgut
of the host was pressed laterally against the
internal struts of the branchial carapace. The
hepatopancreas and surrounding connective
tissues were displaced laterally by the developing female. The developing and mature
parasites were found in the hemocoels of their
hosts with their cephalons adjacent and dorsal to the foregut, but ventral to the hepatopancreas. A pore through the carapace
of the host for communication with the external environment was not observed, but the
orientation of the abdomen of the parasite
suggests that the exit pore was located ventrally on the sternum.
Tiarinion texopallium was not found in the
small collections made from the Heron Island
reef complex (Table 1). The isopod had an
overall prevalence at the Lizard Island reef

mr, si, bl
mc, mr
bis
bl
mc
mr
hi
cc
mc
yr
hi
mc
np

complex of 3.5%. Two juvenile females were
found, and all of the female parasites occurred
singly in each host. One to two males were
found at the junction between the abdomen
and the thorax of each mature female. Two
cryptoniscium larvae were found on mature
female isopods.
The hosts, Tiarinia spp., had an unusually
high diversity of other pathogenic parasites.
A rhizocephalan barnacle, a bopyrid isopod
(Portunicepon tiariniae Shiino) with a cabiropsid hyperparasite, a haplosporidian in sporocysts, a trematode (metacercaria), and presumptive infestations with a Synophyra-like
ciliate were all found in individual hosts.
While double infestations of two different species of parasitic castrators may be common
in some crustaceans (Giard and Bonnier, 1887;
Shiino, 1942; Veillet, 1945), no double infestations were observed in Tiarinia spp.
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